ABSTRACT. Porophyllum pygmaeum is a new species from coarse calcareous soils of the Desert National Wildlife Range in Clark Co., Nevada. It has subterete leaves that contain a continuous double layer of palisade mesophyll surrounding a central area of larger, achlorophyllous, polyhedral parenchyma cells and veins. The hollow foliar oil glands lie just below the abaxial epidermis and are deeply invaginated within the parenchyma layers. Porophyllum pygmaeum is a tetraploid (n = 24) perennial herb that apparently is most closely related to P. greggii, a hexaploid herbaceous species of western Texas with much longer and narrower leaves. In its fleshy subterete leaves P. pygmaeum resembles the subshrubby P. tridentatum of Baja California from which it differs by its chromosome number (n = 15 in P. tridentatum), by its dwarf herbaceous habit, by leaves that are always entire and that bear several pairs of submarginal glands, and by much longer achenes. The new species apparently is not closely related to P. gracile, the only other species of Porophyllum that occurs in southern Nevada and adjacent regions of Arizona and California. ABSTRACT. Porophyllum pygmaeum is a new species from coarse calcareous soils of the Desert National Wildlife Range in Clark Co., Nevada. It has subterete leaves that contain a continuous double layer of palisade mesophyll surrounding a central area of larger, achlorophyllous, polyhedral parenchyma cells and veins. The hollow foliar oil glands lie just below the abaxial epidermis and are deeply invaginated within the parenchyma layers. Porophyllum pygmaeum is a tetraploid (n = 24) perennial herb that apparently is most closely related to P. greggii, a hexaploid herbaceous species of western Texas with much longer and narrower leaves. In its fleshy subterete leaves P. pygmaeum resembles the subshrubby P. tridentatum of Baja California from which it differs by its chromosome number (n = 15 in P. tridentatum), by its dwarf herbaceous habit, by leaves that are always entire
ABSTRACT. Porophyllum pygmaeum is a new species from coarse calcareous soils of the Desert National Wildlife Range in Clark Co., Nevada. It has subterete leaves that contain a continuous double layer of palisade mesophyll surrounding a central area of larger, achlorophyllous, polyhedral parenchyma cells and veins. The hollow foliar oil glands lie just below the abaxial epidermis and are deeply invaginated within the parenchyma layers. Porophyllum pygmaeum is a tetraploid (n = 24) perennial herb that apparently is most closely related to P. greggii, a hexaploid herbaceous species of western Texas with much longer and narrower leaves. In its fleshy subterete leaves P. pygmaeum resembles the subshrubby P. tridentatum of Baja California from which it differs by its chromosome number (n = 15 in P. tridentatum), by its dwarf herbaceous habit, by leaves that are always entire and that bear several pairs of submarginal glands, and by much longer achenes. The new species apparently is not closely related to P. gracile, the only other species of Porophyllum that occurs in southern Nevada and adjacent regions of Arizona and California.
Discovery of a single specimen of an unknown Porophyllum in the RSA herbarium prompted the second author to search for living plants in the field in May and June of i987. On his second attempt, a day-long search paid off, and a single population was discovered in a remote unnamed valley in Clark Co., Nevada. Our study of specimens collected there confirms that these plants represent an undescribed species.
Porophyllum pygmaeum Keil & Morefield, sp. nov. (fig. l) Porophyllum pygmaeum habitu herbaceo, formis magnitudibusque flosculorum, fructium et bractiorum involucri, et numero basico chromosomatum (x = 12) P. greggii A. Gray simulat, autem foliis crassioribus et multo brevioribus (10-15 mm adversus 20-80 mm) cum 3-5 paribus glandium submarginalium contra glandiis numerosis differt. Foliis crassis subteretibus P. tridentatum Benth. var. tridentatum et var. crassifolium (S. Watson) I. M. Johnston simulat, autern habitu herbaceo nano, foliis cum 3-5 paribus glandium submarginalium et acheniis multo longioribus (7-8 mm longis contra 2.5-3.5 mm), chromosomatum numero (n = 24 ad- Perennial herb from a slender woody rootstock to more than 15 cm long and 6 mm in diam.; herbage strongly scented. Stems 1-many, 5-15 cm tall, simple or few-branched, very leafy, purplish near the soil surface, green above, ? striate, glabrous. Leaves subterete with an adaxial groove, 10-15 mm long, ca. 2 mm in diam., reduced and scalelike at stem base, not much-reduced below heads, entire, 3-nerved but the veins and veinlets visible only in cleared or sectioned leaves; apex mucronate; surface glabrous, punctate with a pair of subterminal pellucid oil glands and 3-5 pairs of ellipsoid to spherical submarginal glands 0.3-0.7 mm in diam., the glands becoming rusty brown upon drying. Heads solitary, terminal; peduncle stout, fistulose, 5-15 mm long. Involucre cylindrical at anthesis to campanulate in age or when pressed; phyllaries 5-8, oblong, 8-11 mm long, 2-4 mm wide, persistent and spreading to reflexed in age, the apex obtuse to subacute, minutely erose-ciliolate, the margin narrowly hyaline / scarious, the abaxial surface broadly rounded, dotted with several to many oblong pellucid oil glands 0.5-1.5 mm long. Florets 25-75; corollas 7-8 mm long, pale yellow, often greenish or reddish tinged, the veins darker, the tube 4-4.5 mm long, the throat 2.5-5 mm long, the lobes short-triangular, 0.5 mm long, sometimes reddish; anthers ? 3 mm long; pol- versus n = 15), et a var. tridentata foliis semper integris differt. Perennial herb from a slender woody rootstock to more than 15 cm long and 6 mm in diam.; herbage strongly scented. Stems I-many, 5-15 cm tall, simple or few-branched, very leafy, purplish near the soil surface, green above, ± striate, glabrous. Leaves subterete with an adaxial groove, 10-15 mm long, ca. 2 mm in diam., reduced and scalelike at stem base, not much-reduced below heads, entire, 3-nerved but the veins and veinlets visible only in cleared or sectioned leaves; apex mucronate; surface glabrous, punctate with a pair of subterminal pellucid oil glands and 3-5 pairs of ellipsoid to spherical submarginal glands 0.3-0.7 mm in diam., the glands becoming rusty brown upon drying. Heads solitary, terminal; peduncle stout, fistulose, 5-15 mm long. Involucre cylindrical at anthesis to campanulate in age or when pressed; phyllaries 5-8, oblong, 8-11 mm long, 2-4 mm wide, persistent and spreading to reflexed in age, the apex obtuse to subacute, minutely erose-ciliolate, the margin narrowly hyaline / scarious, the abaxial surface broadly rounded, dotted with several to many oblong pellucid oil glands 0.5-1.5 mm long. Florets 25-75; corollas 7-8 mm long, pale yellow, often greenish or reddish tinged, the veins darker, the tube 4-4.5 mm long, the throat 2.5-5 mm long, the lobes short-triangular, 0.5 mm long, sometimes reddish; anthers ± 3 mm long; pol- Porophyllum pygmaeum grows in colonies (perhaps clones connected by underground rootstocks), most of which occupy either shallow (<15 cm) depressions in the alluvium, or banks and benches adjacent to the shallow (<50 cm) drainages. They occur in open areas rather than in places shaded by larger plants.
Plants of P. pygmaeum are inconspicuous and easily overlooked, even at close range, except when they are in flower. On casual inspection their vegetative features resemble those of other local herbaceous perennials. The stems die back well below the soil surface during dormancy. Though local rainfall amounts for 1987 are not known, the area appeared to have received spring rainfall far in excess of average. Annuals of large stature were still in profuse bloom at the beginning of June, and the soil was palpably moist to at least 40 cm depth. We consider it likely that in normal or dry years, fewer or smaller individuals of P. pygmaeum would be in evidence at the type locality than were found in 1987.
At the type locality P. pygmaeum is frequent over an area of at least 0.2 square km. The site represented by Keil 20469 may be a continuation of the same population. These populations are directly downgrade from the population represented by Ackerman 30904. The extent of the latter population is unknown at present. Because of insufficient label data, we have been unable to determine whether the type locality and the collection site for Ackerman 30906 are the same; if they are not, we are confident that they are close. Based upon our observations of the known localities of P. pygmaeum, we suspect that additional areas of suitable habitat are present along the west slope and bajada of the Sheep Range. We plan further fieldwork to circumscribe the range of this apparently rare species. At least until more populations are located, P. pygmaeum should be considered rare, with at least the type population possibly threatened by its proximity to a road, though the threat is probably slight at present. We recommend further studies to determine whether official listing may be necessary. Porophyllum pygmaeum grows in colonies (perhaps clones connected by underground rootstocks), most of which occupy either shallow «15 em) depressions in the alluvium, or banks and benches adjacent to the shallow «50 em) drainages. They occur in open areas rather than in places shaded by larger plants.
Plants of P. pygmaeum are inconspicuous and easily overlooked, even at close range, except when they are in flower. On casual inspection their vegetative features resemble those of other local herbaceous perennials. The stems die back well below the soil surface during dormancy. Though local rainfall amounts for 1987 are not known, the area appeared to have received spring rainfall far in excess of average. Annuals of large stature were still in profuse bloom at the beginning of June, and the soil was palpably moist to at least 40 em depth. We consider it likely that in normal or dry years, fewer or smaller individuals of P. pygmaeum would be in evidence at the type locality than were found in 1987.
At the type locality P. pygmaeum is frequent over an area of at least 0.2 square km. The site represented by Keil 20469 may be a continuation of the same population. These populations are directly downgrade from the population represented by Ackerman 30904. The extent of the latter population is unknown at present. Because of insufficient label data, we have been unable to determine whether the type locality and the collection site for Ackerman 30906 are the same; if they are not, we are confident that they are close. Based upon our observations of the known localities of P. pygmaeum, we suspect that additional areas of suitable habitat are present along the west slope and bajada of the Sheep Range. We plan further fieldwork to circumscribe the range of this apparently rare species. At least until more populations are located, P. pygmaeum should be considered rare, with at least the type population possibly threatened by its proximity to a road, though the threat is probably slight at present. We recommend further studies to determine whether official listing may be necessary. tatum var. erassifolium were rehydrated in a dilute aqueous detergent solution from herbarium specimens and hand-sectioned, and temporary mounts were stained with phloroglucinol.
Results. Except for distribution of foliar oil glands and the presence of an adaxial groove, the abaxial and adaxial portions of the subterete leaves of P. pygmaeum appear similar. The epidermis bears anomocytic stomata both ab-and adaxially. The cuticle varies from 19 to 30~m thick. A continuous double cylinder of palisade mesophyll surrounds a central zone of larger polyhedral parenchyma cells ( fig. 2) . Near the leaf base the abaxial layers of palisade mesophyll are absent. The outer cells of the central zone are typical isodiametric, chlorenchymatous spongy mesophyll with small air spaces at the cell "corners." The innermost cells of the central parenchyma zone lack both chloroplasts and air spaces, and are moderately elongated parallel to the veins. The midvein is centrally located within and smaller vascular bundles are scattered through the central parenchyma zone.
Two of the smaller veins are unbranched and parallel to the midvein. Occasional lateral veins diverge from the midvein at approximately a 20°angle. At the leaf apex the midvein and main secondary veins converge into a vascularized mass with sclereids.
The foliar oil glands develop as nearly sphericallysigenous secretory cavities and are deeply invaginated into the palisade mesophyll and central parenchyma layers. Only the epidermis separates the glands from the abaxial leaf surface. The glands are hollow and are lined by several layers of flattened, presumably secretory cells. The glands do not bulge beyond the glandless portions of the leaf surface. A network of small veinlets surrounds each gland.
Leaves of P. greggii and P. tridentatum var. erassifolium appear internally similar to those of P. pygmaeum, although smaller in diam. Both are subterete with an adaxial groove and have a double cylinder of palisade mesophyll, a zone of spongy mesophyll, and an achlorophyllous central parenchyma region with embedded veins and veinlets. The central parenchyma zone is smaller in P. greggii and P. tridentatum var. crassifolium than it is in P. pygmaeum and appears to contain fewer veinlets. Foliar glands appear to be of similar structure and origin in all three species. Glands of P. tridentatum var. crassifolium differ somewhat from those of P. greggii and P. pygmaeum in that they often bulge beyond the leaf surface.
RELATIONSHIPS
Porophyllum pygmaeum is a member of sect. Hunteria as circumscribed by . In Johnson's key it most closely approaches P. greggii and P. tridentatum. The former is an uncommon species of Trans-Pecos Texas. Porophyllum greggii, like P. pygmaeum, is a perennial herb. Both species have a chromosome base number of x = 12; P. greggii is a hexaploid (n = 36; Powell and Sikes 1970), and P. pygmaeum is a tetraploid (n = 24). Porophyllum greggii is often taller than P. pygmaeum (10-30 cm vs. 5-15 cm) and has a more sparsely leafy stem (internodes mostly 8 mm or more vs. mostly 3-7 mm). The leaves of P. greggii are subterete, but are much longer (3-8 cm long) and somewhat more slender (ca. 1 mm in diam. when dry) than those of P. pygmaeum (1-1.5 cm long, 1.5-2 mm or more in diam.) and have 5-10 pairs of submarginal glands (3-5 pairs in P. pygmaeum). Internally the leaves of the two species are similar. Peduncles of P. greggii vary from 1 to 5 cm, whereas those of P. pygmaeum range from 0.5 to 1.5 cm. In size and form the heads and florets of the two species are similar (table 1) .
Although the ranges of P. pygmaeum and P. greggii are separated geographically by about 1300 km, their habitats are probably somewhat similar. Both occur in arid regions (P. pygmaeum in the Mojave Desert; P. greggii in the Chihuahuan Desert) with calcareous soils (P. greggii also occurs on soils derived from igneous parent material) at similar elevations (1067-1981 m for P. greggii; 1355-2073 m for P. pygmaeum). Both species are exposed to freezing weather in winter. Associated species are not listed on the herbarium labels of any of the specimens of P. greggii that we have examined, but several species that occur at the type locality of P. pygmaeum are also present in deserts of Trans-Pecos Texas (e.g., Atriplex confertifolia, Aristida purpurea, Salazaria mexicana), and other genera are represented in the two areas by closely related species. (n = 36; , and P. pygmaeum is a tetraploid (n = 24). Porophyllum greggii is often taller than P. pygmaeum (10-30 em vs. 5-15 em) and has a more sparsely leafy stem (internodes mostly 8 mm or more vs. mostly 3-7 mm). The leaves of P. greggii are subterete, but are much longer (3-8 em long) and somewhat more slender (ca. 1 mm in diam. when dry) than those of P. pygmaeum (1-1.5 em long, 1.5-2 mm or more in diam.) and have 5-10 pairs of submarginal glands (3-5 pairs in P. pygmaeum). Internally the leaves of the two species are similar. Peduncles of P. greggiivary from 1 to 5 em, whereas those of P. pygmaeum range from 0.5 to 1.5 em.
In size and form the heads and florets of the two species are similar (table 1) .
Although the ranges of P. pygmaeum and P. greggii are separated geographically by about 1300 km, their habitats are probably somewhat similar. Both occur in arid regions (P. pygmaeum in the Mojave Desert; P. greggii in the Chihuahuan Desert) with calcareous soils (P. greggii also occurs on soils derived from igneous parent material) at similar elevations (1067-1981 m for P.
greggii; 1355-2073 m for P. pygmaeum). Both species are exposed to freezing weather in winter. Associated species are not listed on the herbarium labels of any of the specimens of P. greggii that we have examined, but several species that occur at the type locality of P. pygmaeum are also present in deserts of Trans-Pecos Texas (e.g., Atriplex confertifolia, Aristida purpurea, Salazaria mexicana), and other genera are represented in the two areas by closely related species. 6-7 9-10 5-6.5 5-6
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Porophyllum pygmaeum resembles P. tridentatum of Baja California in having short, thick, subterete leaves that are crowded on the stem. These taxa were maintained as separate species by Wiggins (1964 Wiggins ( , 1980 . Both have a chromosome number of n = 15 in contrast to the n = 24 of P. pygmaeum. Porophyllum pygmaeum differs from varieties of P. tridentatum by its herbaceous rath- tridentatum var. crassifolium the number of submarginal glands seldom exceeds one or two pairs. The various reproductive parts of P. pygmaeum tend to be larger than those of P. tridentatum, although extreme measurements for some characters overlap (table 1). The most readily
